
There's a word! A word, Thanks. But what does it mean? The bell-

hop mutters "thanks" when we slip him a dime; the telephone
operator echoes "thanks" when we give her a number; the poli-
tician guffaws "thanks" when we pledge a vote, A national holiday
is based on the word. We use it a thousand times a day in our
speech. Yet what does it mean?

JTo the merchants who have signed this page it means this: They have tried to bring to Per-quima- ns

County the finest merchandise available and at the lowest prices to you. You have ac-

cepted their efforts. By buying in Hertford you have shown your appreciation of their work. You
have made their efforts a success. You have said "Thanks" to them. They, in turn, go further.

They have appreciated your patronage but they are trying to make their thanks mean even more.

They are earnestly endeavoring to bring more and better merchandise for you to select from.

They are doing their utmost to show their gratitude to you by pledging to continue in their efforts
rmake Hertford the real shopping center of this territory. They are not only saying "Thanks"

in this message but they are making their efforts say "Thanks" for them, too. They all join in wish-

ing you a most happy and enjoyable Thanksgiving.

These Merchants Wish to Express Their Thanks to the Citizens of Hertfcrd and Perquimans County

Hertford Banking Co.

Darden Bros.
J. C. Blanchard & Co.

Years of Service Quality Merchandise

'
, k''

Elliott's Bus Terminal

Carolina Hardware Co.

City Barber Shop
J. Broughton & Bro.

T.K.Winslow
i Z. A.arris

Major & Loomis Co.

Master Service Station
HENRY CLAY STOKES, Manager1 ;

Joe & Bill's Service Station

102 Right Prices

' : "WHERE SERVICE IS A" PI pa annv
Hertford's Sanitary Barber Shop

V Pender's Store

H. & Stokes

Gregory's 5, 10 and 25-Ce- nt Store
M. J. GREGORY, Proprietor

Morgan's Modern Grocery
B. C. BERRY, Manager

W. M. Morgan
"THE FURNITURE MAN"

Mrs. Jake White

Hertford Hardware & Supply Co.

Hollo well Chevrolet Co.

Anderson's
, .

'
; "ON THE CORNER"

tterce&Twy';i'
One-Sto- p keWceT

'

VVCHANC,N l.ii'.T

Britt's Service Station 1

STANDARD PRODUCTS '
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Chappell Motor Co.
FORD DEALERS

Butler's Service Station :

. TEXACO PRODUCTS


